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Sororities to Begin
Rushing Activities
The four MSTC social sororities
were making plans this week for
winter rushing activities.
» * •
Gertrude
Hoeger
and Evelyn
Bothman are Beta Chi rushing cap
tains. A fun party in the Student
Center next Monday, Jan. 16, will
begin rushing events, all of which
will be centered around the theme
Mardi Gras — Carnival."
•

•

•

''Flapper Era" will be the theme
used by Gamma Nu. Helen Olson is
rushing captain, while Gladys Scheer
and Gloria Puckett are also on the
invitation committee, with Miss Ol
son.
•

*

*

"Gai Paree" has been chosen as
theme by Pi Mu Phi members. Rush
ing captains are Arlene Williams
and Frances Ramstad.

Traditonal Betty Coed invitations
will be sent to Psi Delta Kappa
rushees. Eunice Larson is rushing
captain.
A Psi Delt fun party will be held
in the Student Center Thursday,
Jan. 19. Committee members in
clude Arleen Fick, Jessie Struble,
Gloria Vraa, and Lorraine Kloety.
A formal banquet, with "Heavenly
Haven" as theme, is planned for
the Colonial room of the Gardner
hotel, Fargo, on Monday, Jan. 23.
Committee members are Marilyn
Berg,
Jeanne
Knudson,
Norma
Johnson, Mary Lou Johnson, Fern
Ottoson, and Edith Maxson.
Psi Delts's traditional Blue and
Silver tea is scheduled for Sunday,
Jan. 29. Committee members in
clude Phyllis Filipi, Barbara Erickson, Lois Hemmingson, Miss Maxson, Miss Larson, and Dolores Kunz.

For Feb. 3
The annual MSTC songfest spon
sored by Alpha Epsilon fraternity
has been tentatively scheduled for
Friday evening, Feb. 3.
Dress rehearsal would be held the
previous evening. Individuals and
groups intending to participate are
asked to contact Paul Pawlowski,
AE president.
All social organizations are invited
to take part in the songfest. Indivi
dual acts are also welcome.

Construction of the east wing of
Ballard hall, MSTC men's dormi
tory, is nearing completion and is ex
pected to be ready for occupancy by
Wednesday, Feb. 1.
Questionnaires will be sent to all
male students, including men now
living in Ballard hall, so they cai*
express their room, floor and room
mate preference.
Priority for rooms in the new wing
will be given to men now living on
campus.
Priority for the type of room will

Debaters to UND
Meet Saturday
MSTC

debate

squad

will

travel to Grand Forks, N. D., for an
annual invitational debate meet to
be held next Saturday, Jan. 14.
The debaters, eight in all, are prac
ticing each evening this week, Mon
day through Thursday. The two top
teams will make the trip to UND
with Max Powers, debate coach.
The eight debaters are Duane
Scribner, Royce Sanner, Louis Malinkowski, John Lavely, Ross McGuire, Ronald Mandsager, Marjorie
Opgrand, and Delores Anderson.
Plans are being made to attend
the Mayville and St. Cloud invita
tional tournaments, in addition to
the annual Red River Valley meet,
which is held at Concordia and MS
TC each year.

Subjects being taught by student
teachers in the campus school are
art — Ray Berg and Wayne Russell.
English

Elizabeth Rost, Mary

Johnson, Delores Kunz, and Armin
Johnson.
Science
Gordon Christensen,
Milton Brand, Roy Fraki, Ray John
son, Roger Lehne, Lester Nelson,
Eugene Otto, and Gordon Rasmussen.
Mathematics
Curt McCamy.
Music
Warren Paynter and
Mary Jo Weling.
Industrial arts
Lester Champ
ion, Eldred Huss, Sidney Blackeway,
Ralph Anderson, Richard Anderson,
and Wallace Wang.
Physical education
and Jim Gotta.
*

*

John Klug
*

Elementary teachers for the first
six weeks period of the winter quar

To Presidents Here, Dies in Georgia
M

Two families I'vtng on Dragon
Terrace, MSTC campus housing
units, started out the New Year with
the arrival of baby girls.
Marcia Lee entered the Charles
Thurber family Jan. 2, their third
child and daughter. Thurber is Col
lege business manager.
Sandra Lou became a member of
the Lloyd Rabel household last Wed
nesday. She is their first child. Rabel
is a sophomore.

L S A Toboggan Party
Slated Sunday Eve
An all-college toboggan party at
the Moorhead toboggan slide Sun
day evening, Jan. 15, will be spon
sored by the MSTC Lutheran Stu
dent association.
Immediately following the main
activity, which will begin at 7 p.m.,
the group will return to Weld hall
for a social hour.

*

MKs>. PHi2.BE VUWLLii
. . . dies in Georgia

Outstanding composers fo many
nations have been persuaded to write
special works for Rascher's saxo
phone. He will play some of those
compositions for his MSTC audi
ence.
"In Rascher's hands,"' says the
New York Times in tribute, "the
saxophone sheds nightclub abandon.
Expert musicianship . . . superior
command of the instrument."
The Washington Daily News, agreeing, thinks Rascher's tone, "ex
traordinarily
beautiful,
refined,"
shows the saxophone "far removed
from the sobbing, slurring pathos
of the 'blues' instrument."

be based on the length of time on
campus and length of time in the
College.
At the present time 164 men live
on campus, 116 in Ballard hall, and
the remainder in the MacLean base
ment and annex.
When Ballard hall is completed,
the rooms in MacLean basement
will be restored to the sororities and
fraternities.
The normal capacity of Ballard
hall is 177 men, but by doubling up
in single rooms 225 men can be
housed, if necessary.

*

*

Mrs. Phebe Vowles, 61, long-time
secretary to MSTC presidents, died
Dec. 30 in La Grange, Ga.
Mrs. Vowles had been living with
her daughter, Mrs. R. C. Danforth
(the fonner Margaret Vowles), an
MSTC p.lumna. Funeral services
vere hola in Fargo Jan. 2, w*th
burial at Oakwood cemetery.

ter at Averill, one of the cooperat
ing schools, are Gloria Begg, Myrna
Fetting,
Helen
Hermann,
and
Claryce Hoff.
Oakmound, also a cooperating
school, will have Irene Fossen, Bette
Malakowsky, and Ada Stennes.

*

*

SIGURD RASCHER
. . . "Saxophone Paganirti"

Social Dancing Planned

*

Selig S. Auerbach, Jewish Chatauqua lecturer, will speak at convo
cation Wednesday, Jan. 18. Wednes
day, Jan. 25, a pep meeting will be
held with Helen Olson in charge.
Wednesday, Feb. 1, remains open
as yet. Robert Bradford will speak
Tuesday, Feb. 7.

For Wednesdays
Social dancing hours for this quar
ter have been set for the first

and

third Wednesday of each month. Corecreation nights have been tempora
rily abandoned.

Dean s List Honors 22 Upperclassmen
have been

average of 2.0 or higher during their

named to the dean's list for the win
ter quarter. The honor group in
cludes 10 seniors and 12 juniors.
Upperclassmen eligible for the list
have a cumulative grade point

college careers. Those listed are ex

Twenty-two

students

List Campus School Student Teachers

M rs. Vowles, Former Secretary
*

Have Baby Girls

Ballard Hall East Wing
Expected Done by Feb. 1

Plan Songfest

The

AAC r

Two Tfrj i amino

*

Sigtfrd Rascher, symphonic saxo
phonist and prominent exponent of
the instrument, will be presented as
soloist on tomorrow's convocation
program TfT~WeT<5— -auditorium at 10
a.m.
Professor of the Royal Conserva
tory of Denmark, Rascher demon
strates the capability of the saxo
phone as a solo instrument.
He is the only saxophonist to ex
tend the instrument's range from
two and one-half octaves to four
octaves.
Rascher's performances have won
the saxophone a place on the con
cert stage equal to that of other solo
instruments.

*

*

*

In the Fargo school system will be
Betty Cable, Mildred Taus, Arleen
Fi5k, Marcella Messenger, Helen
O'Neill, Bette Symonds, Ida Jaszczak, Lorraine Kloety, and Lois Hem
mingson.

cused from absence regulations.
Seniors listed are Valborg Aas,
Lester Champion, Rodney Felber,
Roy Fraki, Donald Ierien, Carl Lar
son, DeWane Mansager, Aria Ommodt,

Esther

Walsberg.
Juniors

Regan, and

named

Harriet

include

My

ron Dahle, Phyllis Evenstad, George
Hagen, Richard Harwood, Eva Nel
son, Gordon Raaen, Wayne Russell,
Charles Samuelson, Gladys Scheer,
Rosemary Warren, Sally Wilson, and
Grace Wold.

Seniors, Other Lettermen Receive
Awards From College M' Club
Twenty seniors who have won two
or more MSTC athletic letters have
been awarded the traditional red and
white jackets by the College "M"
club.
With club president Max West
and athletic commissioner Don Cor
coran presenting the awards at a preChristmas convocation period, six
others received- red letter - sweaters,
four got white letters, and four re
ceived red letters.
The jacket-winners were Lowell
Anderson, Roger Bagne, Milt Brand,
John Conzemius, Don Corcoran,
Norm Felde, Jim Gotta, Dick Jack
son, Chuck Kellett, John Klug, Jerry

Kranz, Ray Kuklenski, Alvie Lund,
Dick Mickelson, Tom Manley, Curt
McCamy, Jim Rich, Max West, Vir
gil Robinson, and Keith Woods.
Sweater-winners were Joe Cassella,
John DeBrito, Billy Finn, Don
Jacobson,
Monroe
Reitz,
and
Dewayne Sundby.
White letters, denoting three-year
men, were given to Ken Magloughlin, Bob Serbin, John Varriano, and
Chuck Warner.
*

*

*

Awarded red
letters for one
year's participation were Ted Nemzek, Ted Crews, Clyde Dawson, and
A1 Kellett.

Skating Rink
Ready Soon
Work on the proposed skating rink
behind the physical education build
ing is progressing slowly but surely.
Due to the crust of snow, it has
been difficult to clear the necessary
space with the plow. The lack of
proper equipment is also a hind
rance.
However, the base layer is being
prepared. Don Corcoran, athletic
commissioner, thinks the rink should
be ready for use within a week.
The commissioner is being assisted
by Richard Jackson in the rink con
struction. „

Water Ballet, With Music

Swimmers Plan 'Splash' in April

By EILEEN DONNAN
Splash! Delaine Redmann just
made a neat dive. Splash! There
goes Phyllis Filipi in after her.
Now Delaine and Phyllis are swim
A for-r.er manager of the Student _
ming in perfect unison to the music
Exchange and a patroness of Beta
of a phonograph that Ruth St. John
Cl:i scrrrity, Mrs. Vowles served as
is cranking. (Ruth and the phono
secietary to R. B. MacLean and,
graph being on the edge of the
'ater. G. W. Snarr from 1923 iq
pool, she's not that good yet!)
1946 when she retired
But look! Something floating
in
the water has interfered with their
YWCA MEETS MONDAY
rhythm. On first glance it seems to
be a log, but it's just Bette Mala
Dr. Carl Schmidt of NDAC will
kowsky, who had been waiting on
speak at a meeting of the campus
the bottom of the pool, counting.
YWCA in Ingleside lounge next
She miscounted and came up two
Monday, Jan. 16.

bars too soon. (Why Bette, what
an odd shade of purple your com
plexion is! I'd switch to Max Factor
if I were you!)
The antics of the individuals I
have just described are members of
the Splash club working on a
"Splash."
A Splash may be described as a
water ballet, done to music and with
costumes. (If you've seen an Esther
Williams picture, you've watched
one without realizing it.)
The group is now working on a
Splash to be presented in the MSTC
pool sometime in April. Costumes,

\vaterflowers, and decorations will be
by the club. There'll be some

1 made

candlelight swimming.
Ideas for the Splash were picked
up by club members who attended a
swimposium last quarter at the Uni
versity of Minnesota. There they par
ticipated in working out Splashes
with girls from other schools and
were shown the best paints and ma
terials for costumes to use.
Ruth St. John, president and foun
der, says that the girls not only "per
fect their own swimming, but also
help others improve" by swimming
in unison.

PACE TWO
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From Former Instructor, Alum

^

I

Anniversary MiSTiC Draws Mail
No announcement of the origin of the names was ev
er made as far as I know, although ifin the
One answer to this question was fournished during
history of
Student Commission which was placed in
t h e C h r i s t m a s h o l i d a y s b y D r . C l i f f o r d P . A r c h e r f Z r - ~ the cornerstone of MacLean hall, laid in 1932.
mer head of the MSTC education deoat^^gf
Anyhow, the old textbook on ancient history furnish
placement director and^yefSssoT of education at the
ed the name.
University of
I could not resist the temptation to suggestion that
How far does the newt of the Silver Anniversary

letter, addressed to Dr. B. D. Murray, adds
some interesting sidelights to the history of the College.
The letter follows.

*

*

*

The Dec. IS issue of The MiSTiC which recognized
the 25th anniversary of that publication was especially
interesting, and the staff it to be congratulated.
Your article on pages four and five was very fine. I
am prompted to set you straight on one or two points
even though of no gleet importance.
Motion pictures of the 1930 fire were taken by the
writer and by Tom Burgess of Concordia. My movies,
which show the fire and rebuilding and laying of the cor
nerstone, while amatish, do give a record.
They were left with Dr. Christenaen and I presume
are still there.
I served as adviser of the old Student Council and
with the Student Commission from its inception until I
left in 1937-38. In the spring of 1930 and during 193031, a name for the team was sought.
A contest was announced, and students and faculty
were asked to submit names. On Sunday night, I sat at
home trying to think of suggestions.
I picked up an old textbook on ancient history. Two
names came to me as suggestions. They were "Trojans"
and "Dragons."
I did not think "Dragons" would appeal. Neverthe
less. I submitted these names the next morning. "Sliv"
Nemxek will doubtless remember.
They were submitted in writing and to my surprse
the name "Dragon" took. I believe Miss Frick may have
been on the committee which made the decision.

the old films be resurrected and preserved for future pos
terity. —Clifford P. Archer.

* *

*

To the editor: Enclosed you will find

a copy of a
letter which I have just written to Dr. Murray, who in
cidentally is no relative of mine.
("I could not refrain," said the letter, "from sending
you just this note ... to congratulate you upon your
very outstanding contribution to the life of the Teachers
College during the past number of years while you have
been connected with the institution.
("Perhaps you do not receive words of encourage
ment and congratulations frequently as many people fail
to express their feelings, but I did want to say Moorhead
State Teachers college, without question, is a better
place because they have had a Byron D- Murray.")
I alto want to express my appreciation to you, as
editor, for the information I received in the December
15th MiSTiC.
After serving as president of the sophomore class
and cheer leader while I was in attendance at the Col
lege, as well as later serving as president of the alumni
association for two terms, I still have .a big spot in my
heart for the College, even though I have not been able
to return for any of the alumni activities for several
years.
Congratulations to you and your staff for an excel
lent job.

I«prW«d

from Joiwory 1950 issue of

Copyriflh* 1950 by Esquira. Inc.

Esqoira

"Did you ring , Sir?"

—Leonard C. Murray, PhD, director of public health
education divition, ttate department of health, Des
M or nee, Iowa.

Flicker Tales: a New Movie Column

The Smartest

'Lost Boundaries' Is Picture of Week
By

RONALD WORSLEY

Bsen to the movies lately/ Who
ha-nT Did you sea wnn: y-ju expect
ed to see?
Perhaps, like many, you had no
idea what the picture was about and
could get no further help from the
title. Many
thought the recent
"Come to the Stable," a quaint story
of two determined nuns, was a west
ern. Did you?
Beginning with this issue, Tho
MiSTiC is going to try to remedy
this situation by publishng a column
about movies currently on the screen
in Fargo and Moorhead.
e
a •
Tonight's your last chance to see
Alan Ledd in the thrillsr, "Chicago
Deadline," at the Fargo. Beginning
there tomorrow for a four day run is
"The Doctor and the GirL" Glenn
Ford gets Janet Leigh in this de
lightful comedy, svhich is also one
of the year's best love stories.
Kathryn Grayson sings, Jose Iturbi plays the piano, and Ethel Bar
rymore does the acting in the techni
color musical "That Midnight Kiss,"
c pemng at the Fargo Sunday for five
" days.
Metro's nearest tinging find, Mario
Lanza, does a lot for this movie, and
are're sure it arid do a lot for him.

We wonder why "The Secret Gar
den" (with Margaret O'Brien) only
had a two day run at the Grand?
Cruess the customers couldn't arait
to tee "old faithful" Randy Scott
as outlaw Jim Dancer in "Fighting
Man of the Plains" which started
there Sunday.
Bill Williams is the villain and
Hollywood even
makes
badman
Dancer appear to be a nice guy!
Franchot Tone and an ex-wife of
hit (whose name I disremember)
corn up the clinches in "Jigsaw" at
the Grand Friday and Saturday.
Ditto for "Calamity Jane and Sam
Bass" at the Grand the following
three days. It glorifies some more
outlaws. Why does Universal cast
Howard Duff in these preposterous
westerns?

If you missed "Edward, My Son"
(Fri.-Sat. at the Moorhead)
and
"Rope of Sand" (Sun.-Tues.) when
they first
appeared here, see them
this week.
In the first,
Deborah Kerr gives
one of '49's best performances as an
aging drunk. In the latter, Paul
Henreid and Burt Lancaster fight
some terrific battles over African
diamonds and luscious French beau
ty Corinne Calvet.
PICTURE OF THE WEEK . . .
"Lost Boundaries," a stirring drama
blasting Negro prejudice, which is
continuing an indefinite run at the
leia, ie our choice this week. The
story is a true one first
published
n Reader's Digest.
It tells of a young man who, aft

covers that he is part Negro. Mel
Ferrer and Beatrice Pearson head
the excellent cast, all of whom are
unknowns. It's a must-see movie.
DID YOU KNOW . . .
That Bob Hope's "The Paleface"
was top Fargo-Moorhead moneymak
er in 1949? Second top grosser at the
Fargo was "The Snake Pit" and
first at the Grand was "El Paso."
Guess we have the national taste
for westerns.
NIFTY IN FIFTY . . .

American State Bank

AT

The Lowest
IN

PRICES

HUGHES

Will be "The Heiress" in which
de Havilland does it again! Watch
for it in February at the Fargo.

222 Broadway, Fargo

50,000 plus

FARGO DRUG CO.
608 Front St.
Phone 4241
Fargo, N. D.

FASHIONS

er living for 20 years as a white, dis

The Complete DRUG STORE
DRUGS
Soda
Toilitries
Sundries
Kodak Supplies

The Moorhead has an Alice Faye
oldie, "You're
a Sweetheart," for
you Wednesday and Thursday. It's
the kind of musical that made her
famous, and svhich we'd like to see
again.

IN

More
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*

*

*
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Cagers Bow Twice on Southern Swing

Dragons Face Beavers Saturday, Bison Monday
Bemidji's Beavers
next

come to town

Saturday, Jan. 14,

to

Mayville, N. D., STC, but trounced

play

Wahpeton Science, 68-43.
last

the Mankato team built up a 12-9

edged out the
i
Dragons by two points in the game
played at Bemidji, but lajer MS
took sweet revenge in
the game
played here.

edge, play picked up in the second

MSTC in the Dragons' first confer
ence home game of the basketball
season. Both teams will be looking
for their first loop victory.
The Dragons returned last week
end from a disastrous southern road
trip after taking it on the chin from
Winona, 50-49> and Mankato (de
fending conference champs), 62-51.
Bemidji dropped a decision to St.
Cloud Saturday, 56-45.

minutes of play.
After a slow first period in which

In the
year,

two games

the

played

Beavers

The Dragons rolled over the visit
ors then, sparked by Curt McCamy's
37 points.

* * *

Only other game on the MSTC
schedule in the week is the rubber
tilt with the NDAC Bison. The
contest will be
played Monday
night, Jan- *6, at the AC fieldhouse.
# # *

*

* •

A win by the Dragons over the
Bison would just about clinch the
Fargo-Moorhead collegiate title. In
two previous games, the teams have
split three point decisions.

Bemidji, which gives the Dragons
a bad time in all sports, features
several returning lettermen, includ
ing Nels Schjei, 6-5 pivot man Jack
Vinje, Don Edam, Bob Johnson, Ken
Sherman, Keith Mooney, and Ken
Christenson.

Midway in December the Bison
stalled out to down the Dragons, 4845, but in a holiday tournament
played here a couple of weeks later
the Crimson and White roared back
to win, 61-58.

A promising freshman playing
with the Beavers is Hub Hovland,
a Fergus Falls High school star last
year.
With teams in this area, Bemidji
has split a two game series with

*

*

*

. The Mankato Indians, heavy fa
vorites to retain their 1949 basket
ball crown this year, knocked the
Dragons into the conference cellar.
Building up an early lead in the
first half, the Indians continued to
hold their lead throughout the whole
second half, even though the Dra
gons came back in the final 20

period. Jim Korth, star Indian letterman, sparked

the southerners

to

a 31-^2 lead at halftime.
The Dragons could only hit from
the field seven times in the whole
first half, with McCamy and Jim
Gotta netting six of them.
The lead turned out to be more
than the Dragons could overcome
as the strong Mankato team led,
47-34, at the end of the third period.
MS outscored the Indians in the
final quarter, 17-15, but the rally
still fell far short.
Captain McCamy led the Dragons
with 12 points, while Jim Gotta
bucketed five field goals for 10
markers. Don Fogelberg paced the
Mankato scoring with 14, and team
mate Dewey Nelson had 12.
* # *
The Dragons got off to a bad start
on their southern road trip as the
Winina STC Warriors rose up to
knock off the favored MSTC team
by a one point margin, 50-49, in a
game played last Friday night at
Winona.
Traveling seemed to affect the

Dragons; they slid from the style of
play they had displayed in the holi
day tournament during December.
George Vondrashek, Warrior pivot
man, did a great job of stopping
Curt McCamy, one of the Dragon
scoring threats. The lanky Dragon
center got only 8 points.
Roger Bagne and Kenny Johnson,
MS forward, led both teams in the
point gathering department with 13
tallies each. Vondrashek and Jim
Polus paced the Warrior offense
with 11 points each.
Winona sarted off in a hurry,
rolling to a 14-9 lead in the first
period and increasing the margin
to ll points by halftime, leading,
29-18.
MS came roaring back in the third
quarter, outscoring the boys from the
southern school, 18-10, and cutting
the Warrior lead to 39-36 at the
end of the third frame.
In the final
period the Dragons
came up to knot the score at 42-all
before Otto Klug scored from the
field to give MSTC its first lead of
the game, 44-42.
Winona then tied it up at 44, but
a Johnson field
goal gave the Dra
gons a 46-44 lead with two minutes
to go. Then;
* Warrior reserve Rod Lingenfel-

ter sank a field goal and free throw
to put Winona in front, 47-46.
* Polus dropped in a bucket and
Vondrashek a free throw to increase
the Winona lead to 50-46.
* Johnson got another bucket and
Carl Hedstrom, who played a bangup floor game, made a free throw
to cut the lead to 50-49.
With less than half a minute to
go, Bagne drove in to score on a
lay-up shot, but the diminutive for
ward was called for traveling and
the bucket did not count.
Winona took the ball and stalled
out the remaining few seconds.
* » »
DRAGON

SCORING:

against

Bagne 13, Johnson 13,
McCamy 8, Gotta 2, Klug 5, Hed
strom 6, Anderson 1, Jevning 1,
Woods 0; against
Mankato
Bagne 2, Johnson 6, McCamy 12,
Gotta 10, Klug 7, Hedstrom 3,
Anderson 3, Jevning 5, Woods 3.

Winona -

a • *
CONFERENCE STANDINGS
L

Pet.

Mankato

W
1

0

1.000

62

51

St. Cloud

1

0

1.000

56

45

Winona

1

0

1.000

50

49

Moorhead

0

2

TP

OP

.000 100 112
AAA A C CA

Kuklenski Wins Bout, but
Mittmcn Lose Match, 4-2
Ray (Kayo Kirby) Kuklenski decisioned a much-heavier opponent,
but his MSTC boxing squad lost a
team match, four bouts to two, to
the Devils Lake, N. D., Golden
Glovers last Friday night.
In six three round bouts at Devils
Lake, the only other Dragon mittman to win was Dareld Hirshey, a
149-pounder who outpointed Julius
Rainbow, his 145-pound Indian op
ponent.
Plans are being made for a return
m£cch to be held here Friday, Jan.
20. A 10-bout card has been tenta
tively scheduled.
At Devils Lake Friday, Kuklenski
gave away nearly 40
pounds to

• McCamy Still
Leads Scoring
*

Captain Curt McCamy continues
to lead his teammates in scoring
in the 11 basketball games played
this year. McCamy's total is 159
points.
The tall man of the Dragon squad
is closely followed by the short man
on the team, Roger Bagne, who has
tossed in 142 points.
The Dragons as a team have tal
lied 610 points in winning six games
and dropping five. The team average
is 55.55 points a game. MSTC op
ponents have scored 594 points for
an average of an even 51 points per
game.
The scoring record:
avg.
g
fg ft tp
McCamy

11

58

43

159

14.45

Bagne

11

48

46

142

12.91

Johnson

11

31

22

84

7.63

jotta

11

29

9

67

6.09

Klug

11

16

25

57

5.18

5

9

3

21

11

6

9

21

4.20
1.90

Morger
Anderson
Enger

7

4

6

14

2.00

Woods

9

5

4

14

1.55

Hedstrom

8

5

'3

13

1.63

Jevning

4

1

8

10

2.50

Kellett

8

3

2

8

1.00

Gran

1

Q

0

0

0.00

Wendy Utke, a Cando, N. D., boy
who weighed in at 220.
Kirby, at 181, won a unanimous
decision when the three rounds were
over. His most effective weapon
was a terrific left hook.
* * *

MSTC losers were:
* Fred Allen, at 141, who was
outpointed by Don Schell, at 142.
* John Money, at 160, who was
decisioned by Balzer Kurtz, at 162.
* Mac Holbrook, at 122, who lost
by a technical knockout
to Don
Patenod, at 124.
* Marion Dawson, at 142, who
was outpointed by Lloyd Stromme,
at 145.

NEW career opportunities for you

in the U. S. AIR FORCE as an

OFFICER AND NAVIGATOR
In this era of long range
flights,

the role of the

navigator has become in
creasingly important.

NORTHERN
LIGHTS

The U. S. Air Force
now offers new oppor
tunities to young college
men between the ages of
20 and 26/2 who are single and can
qualify for such training.

Dragon

fans are

hoping

the

If you can meet the high physical and

first

educational standards (at least two years

conference win Saturday against

of college), and are selected, you can be

Bemidji.
They deserve it, after those
disappointing losses "down south."
And then, there's always the
AC game to look ahead to.

among the first to attend the new oneyear navigator training course at Elling
ton Air Force Base near Houston, Texas.

team can latch

onto their

If your team stll needs some
equipment, see us. We have it.

Athletic Equipment
Teaching Material
School Supplies

Northern School
Supply Co.
8th St. and N. P. Ave.

Fargo

NEUBARTH'S
JEWELRY

Watches--J ewelry-Diamonds
The City Hall is Just Across the Street

A new class begins each month!

You'll be an Aviation
Cadet! And, you'll re
ceive the best available
training — including 184
hours in the new T-29
"Flying Classroom."
Then, graduation! You'll
win your wings as a
navigator ... and a
commission as a Second Lieutenant in
the Air Force. After a 30-day leave
with pay, you'll be ready for challenging
assignments as navigator with one of the
famous commands in the U. S. Air
Force. Your office will be the "front
office" of mighty bombers or long-range
transports!
Be among the first to win your wings as
a U. S. Air Force navigator under the
new navigator training program—be a
key man on the Air Force team!

Air Force officer procurement teams are visiting many colleges and universities
to explain these career opportunities. Watch for their arrival—or get full
details at your nearest Ah Force Base, U. S. Army and 17. S. Ah Force
Recruiting Station, or by writing to the Chief of Staff, U. S. Ah Force,
Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch, Washington 25, D. C.

r
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PACE FOUR

Intramural
Ball to Start

Commission to Be Theme
Of '50 Dragon Yearbook
The MSTC Student Commission
will be used as the theme of the
1950 Dragon yearbook to inform the
student body of the student gover
ning board's duties.
The Dragon will be divided into
four major sections:
• The first
"book" will include
faculty, administration, and duties of
John Conzemius, Commission presi
dent; Milt Brand, secretary; and
De Wane Mansager, education com-?
missioner.
• Book two will include religious,
forensics, and music activities un
der commissioners Myron Dahle,
Phyllis Evenstad, and Ed Gobernatz.
* The third book will include ac
tivities under Don Corcoran, athletic
commissioner; Helen Olson, pep
commissioner; and Tom Manley,
properties commissioner.
* Book four will contain informa
tion and pictures about College so
cial and publicity activities, head
ed by Gladys Scheer, social com
missioner, and Paul Pawlowski, pub
licity commissioner.
The fly leaves will be pictures of
campus scenes. Feature pictures will

appear on the divisional pages be
tween sections. Homecoming activ
ities will be extensively covered.
An advertising section will help
finance the yearbook. Delivery is ex
pected in May.
Dragon editor is Miss Evenstad.
Ray Berg and Aria Ommodt are
associate editors.
RUSS TALL OUT
MiSTiC sports editor Russ Tall
has been confined at his home in
Hawley, Minn., with the mumps.

Now that exams, registration, and
Christmas vacation are out of the
way, and the gym becomes available
more often, intramural basketball
will get underway next Thursday,
Jan. 12.
The tentative arrangement calls
for three games, of eight minute
quarters, each night. Each team
should have a 10 man roster with
one man designated as captain.
* * *
The team roster, along with the
name of the team, should be given
to Roy Domek not later than 4 p.m.
today, so that a schedule can be
drawn up.

York."
Miss Maude Wenck of the Col
lege music department, who is doing
graduate work at Columbia univer
sity, was among those former fac
ulty members or instructors on leave
who received Christmas cards sign-

Y.

"It was very nice," Miss Wenck
writes, "to receive your Christmas
signatures, and it makes me very
happy that you had not forgotten
me.
"I'm . . . enjoying shows, operas,
and symphony. Oh yes, I do study
a little too."

GIFT WARES

HAMBURGER

Dependable Optical Service
Dr. CHAS. S. ROBINSON

CARAMELED APPLES

OPTOMETRIST

ICE CREAM

LUNCHES

HOWARDS
ICE CREAM STORE

Moorhead

Moorhead, Minn.

N.

ed by present instructors.

4th St. and Center Ave.

MELBERG PRINTING CO., Inc.
Dial 3-1391

One of several MSTC instructors
on sabbatical leave writes that she
is having a "wonderful year in New

ertijnsoit;

Any student whose parents are
not receiving The MiSTiC is urged
to remedy the situation by bringing
the parent's name and address to the
publications office, rooms 206-08,
MacLean hall, or to send it to
MSTC box 688.

715 1st Ave. S.

Miss Wendc Enjoying Year in

Moorhead

Your Credit is OK

Leo Johnson Furniture Company
Visit our Record Department
Complete Stock of Victor, Decca, Colombia, MGM and other
name brand records

If you don't know furs
... know your furriei!

L. Milo Matson
620 Center Ave.

At CORNELL and Colleges

Moorhead

and Universities throughout

Briggs Floral Co.

the country CHESTERFIELD is

Over 34 Years of
Reliable Service

Moorhead, Minn.

the largest-selling cigarette."

Phone 3-1373

FRANCHOT TONE
Famous Cornell Alumnus, says:
IN MOORHEAD, IT'S

"Every time I open a pack of MILDER
I know that every one will
leave a clean, fresh taste in my mouth. No
other cigarette does that for me. That 's
why Chesterfield is MY cigarette."
CHESTERFIELDS

CLOTHING

We Give S & H

STARRING IN

GREEN STAMPS

"THE MAN ON THE EIFFEL TOWER"
RKO RADIO RELEASB

College Headquarters

BLUEBIRD
Coffee Shop
618 Center Avenue
Moorhead

Dial 8448

625 N. P. Ave. Fargo
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